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TENT A!D TABERNACLE.

Ths Campmecting at Landlsville.
Landisville Campmeetisg, )

Friday Afternoon, July 30. $

Revs. Moore, ofGermantown, S. O.

risen, of Lancaster, Harkins, of Safe Har--

bor, and McIIv.tin, of Moorcsville, have
arrived.

On Tuesday next, Rev. Thomas Guard,
the eloquent Irish preacher recently trans-

ferred from California to Baltimore, will
be on the ground. S.

E. Ancona, Albright and
Daniel Yurch, hardware merchant,
of Reading, arrived on the ground

this morning and are the guests of
Mr. Harbster, of Reading, located with
his family on the giound. Mr. Harbster
is one of the proprietors of the Reading
iron works and is very social and a kind-heart- ed

man. Five years ago at the Lan-disvil- le

campmeeting he wa-- conveitcl,
and ever since has felt a deep interest in

the campmecting. He has the neatest and
most convenient arrangement of cottage
life in the woods. A number of peif-ona- l

friends who visited his home in the grove
all spoke in admiration of its convenience

and comfort.
Mr. A. Wilhehn, the competent manager

for years of the Cornwall iron works, is here
with his family. Mr. Wilhehn has one of
the finest and most costly cottages on the
ground. Mr.Wilhelm takes a deep interest
ia the campmecting and is a liberal
ter towards it. Through the liberality of
Messrs. Coleman and Wilhehn a beautiful
and costly chinch and computable paison-ag- e

had recently been elected for the wor-snipe-

of the M. K. chinch at Cornwall.
The children's at 1 p. in. was

addressed by Revs. Frank Mooie and Rev.
T. W. Gcigcr.

w afternoon Mr. 11. Wheeler,
of Columbia, will address the children at
the stand. Mi.-- . Wheeler is a pleasant
speaker.

At three p. .i. Rev. Mills of Reading
was the preachc;. Text, I John iv. lit:
"We love Him because He first loved us "
The existence of .1 God is acknowledged,
but conflicting opinions have prevailed as
to His true character. Nature and .science
do not reveal God to us in I lis turn nature.
The Bible reveal 1 f i i nature and character.
lie is a God ofli.vo; a love nianife-te- d.

The exuberance of His love, is sccnin cre-

ation. The crovning manifestation of
God's love is seen in redemption.

It was a sermon well conceived, closely
studied, ull of thought, classical, and elo-

quently expressed. If the preacher had
strength of voice equal to his grasp of in-

tellect his sermon would have swept over
the audience with ii resistible power. We
shall seek to ascertain when Doctor Guard
shall preach, and duly notify the leaders
of the Iktei.i.ioi:sceii. It will pay to
come here and hear this Apolios of Meth-

odism.

MOKE HANCOCK l'llti'S.
The Seventh, Eighth anil Ninth Wards at

Work.
On Thursday evening the junior Demo-

cracy of the Seventh ward raised a hickory
1)0 feet in height, at the corner of Locust
and Freiberg stioets. They declined all
assistance from the would nol
allow a " man " to lift a pound or touch a
rope, but did all the work IhciuscK'cs just
to show what the Seventh waid bos cm
.do when they try.

The junior Hancock be..-- of the Eighth
ward have erected a fine hickory sapling
CO feet in height, on Dorwart street, in

front of the residence of C. F. Kaulz. The
pole bears aloft the names of Hancock
and English and floats a fine American
flag.

The Hancock club of the Eighth waul,
having procured an immense pole, cut
from Hostettcr's woods, some miles be-

yond Millcrsville, erected it to-da- at the
corner of West King aud Mary streets.
It is a solid tree, unspliced, measures
nearly live feet in circumference at the
butt, aud is 117 feet in length fiom the
curb to the top. The preliminary ai- -
rangements for its erection were made last
evening, and drew together a gieat crowd.
Although the managers had determined to
defer putting up the pole until toikn,.
many of the boys were so enthusiastic that
they insisted in elevating it then and there,
and the managers yielded so far as to 'we

tlnjni a try, although the derrick was not
on the ground, nor were there any appli-

ances suitable for lifting such a giant of
the forest. The boys, however, went to
work, placed the butt in the trench dug to
receive it, anil lifted the tree by main force

and placed it upon the shears, so as to have
it ready for the final erection to-da-

This morning a derrick was erected ami

the necessary tackle attached, whereupon
the boys adjourned to dinner, satisfied
that they could put the pole into place
without difficulty in ten minutes time.
After dinner they went to work and were

as good as their word, the immense tree
gracefully raising its bushy top, and grad-

ually assuming an upright position, while
the assembled Democracy swung their hals
and greeted the emblem of liberty with
loud huzzas. The pole is much the heaviest

that lias been put up in Lancaster dining
the present campaign. It, of course, bears
the names of our gallant standard beareis
Hancock and English, and floats the Union
flag.

The club tender their thanks to Mr.

Jacob L. Ficy for the use of his team in
hauling the pole into town ; to John Bet
for the use of his derrick, and to Maj. C.
M. Howell for the use of his ropes and
fall.

The Democracy of the Ninth ward have
also procured a splendid hickory from
Hostettcr's woods, which they intend to
erect at the corner of Mulberry and James
streets this evening. The pole is over one
hundred feet in length and of very fine
proportions, and it will be decorated with
a fine sheet-iro- n rooster cut out by Johnny
Daily.

' TlieFeach Bottom Railway.
What is kuowu as the middle division of

this road, 34 miles in length, from York to
Delta was built in 1S75. It was proposed
to run to Oxford, Chester county, and con-

nect with the Philadelphia & Baltimore
Central ; but the company has not yet been
able to carry out this project. There is
an eastern division, 10 miles in length,
running east from Peachbottom, which is
under an entirely separate management,
although the same charter. There is a
four-mil- e gap between these two divisions,
which is partially graded and nearly ready
for the iron, which the company intends
to finish this fall. The cost will be $2S,-00- 0.

The maximum grade on the road is
116 feet to a mile; the principal grade,
103 feet to the mile ; the sharpest curvature
being 19 degrees, or 300 feet radius. The
weight of rail is thirty pounds, which is
found to be too light for the traffic, aud is
to be replaced with forty pound rail;
weight of engine, 20 tons.
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NARROW ESCAPE.

A Child Under a Carriage.
Yesterday afternoon as Robert J. Evans

was giving his family an airing, in a two-hor- se

carriage, on South Queen street near
Woodward Hill cemetery, a little child of
Harry S. Deichler, ran in front of his
horses, and before they could be stopped,
the child was knocked down and the horses
and carriage passed over it, but luckily the
chilil was neither tramped by the horses
nor struck by the wheels. It was taken
out from under the carriage with no other
injury than one or two slight bruises. Mr.
Evans says there were a number of chil-

dren playing on the street in the vicinity,
and that while he was in the act of pulling
his horses to one side, to avoid running
over another child, Mr. Deichler's child,
unseen by him, got in front of his team.
Had he been driving rapidly, or had his
horses not been gentle and stopped instant-

ly, the accident might have been serious.

"OhDat Water Mlllen."
Within the past week an immense num-

ber of watermelons have been brought to
this city and they are now stacked up in
front of the places of business all the deal-

ers in this city. Most of the present
supply of melons are from New Jersey,
having been purchased in Phila-

delphia, but some are brought from
Baltimore. They range in price from
1.1 to .10 cents and some of them are of
immense size. Yesterday Charles W.
Eck'crt received a lot of melons from Bal-

timore, and 100 of them weighed 3,000
pounds.

This morning a wagon loaded with
watermelons and belonging to Frank Mctt-fe- t,

huckster, was being driven along East
King street. Above Lime the driver turned
too short on the lock and tilted the wagon
so much that half a dozen fine big moun-

tain sweets rolled off and were hopelessly
.smashed, to the great delight of the boys
who feasted on their rosy, juicy flesh.

lllllu Shooting.
Yestei day afternoon the Lancaster rifle

dub spent the day shooting on the farm of
Senator Anion II. Mylin. They divided
those present into (we teams and shot at
80!) yards range. The following is the
score :

Fisrt Team.
Demuth 00403 7
Carpenter 5223 0- -12

Raiimgarducr 3045 012
Bowman 0 0 5 0 4 !

Lyte 02 000 2

42
Second Team.

Lichly 4033 0- -10

Roland 05 30210
Wylic 0 5 0 0 49
Henderson 00000 0
DiflcndciTcr 0 5 0 005

A MULE KILLED.
Singular Harrowing Accident.

Yesterday while one of the farm hands
of Christian II. Herr, living on the Beaver
Valley turnpike, sonic distance from this
city, was engaged in harrowing a plowed
field with a team of mules, and when in
the act of turning the jockey-stic-k broke
and one of the mules became entangled in
the harness. In its endeavor to extricate
itself it upset the harrow and then fell
heavily upon it, the sharp teeth of the
harrow penetrating the poor beast's side
and inflietiiig painful wounds. In kicking
and struggling to release itself, it broke
one of its legs, and to relieve it from
further suffering, it was brained with an
axe. Tho niule was very valuable and
the accident was certainly a very singular
oue.

An Appeal.
Alderman Patrick Donnelly having

given judgment in favor of Dr. Lewin in
his suit against Al Roscnstcin to recover
$9 for medicine and medical attendance,
?.Ir. Roscnstcin has appealed the case to
court. This case is only remarkable as,
being the matter out of which has sprung
two slander cases that havn caused no
little gossip among acquaintances of the
litigants each of whom sues the other for
$5,000 damages for alleged defamatory
utterances.

The Union ltoys.
The Union association encamped at

Munderf s Island have been having an ex-

cellent time. Yesterday their camp was
visited by a number of gentlemen from
this city. Among them was Henry Baum-gardn- er

who made a neat little speech to
the boys. At noon they sat down to a
superb dinner which was prepared by Alex
Lee. the well known cook, and all had a
delightful time. The association will re-

turn ibis evening at C:30.

Pigeon I'lying.
Mi. Feid.Schacffer, of this city, a pigeon

fancierof considerable rcputation,gavc one
of hisbirdsally front Miflliu yesterday. The
bird was let loose at Milllin at 3:2G p. m.,
by the messenger of the Adams express
company, and reached its cote in this city
at 5:30, making the distance, 86 miles, in
two hours and four minutes. The bird is
eleven months old. strong and beautiful,
and Mr. Schacfler is willing to match it
for a hundred miles fly with any bird in
the city.

"i

Held for Trial.
Aldei man McConoiny this morning re-

turned to court the complaints charging
James Mcrvine with the larceny of a can
of lard and nineteen chickens, the property
of Kiuzer Bender. In default of bail the
accused was committed to answer. Her-

man Ehrhait, charged with receiving the
above named stolen goods, knowing them
to have been stolen, was held to bail for
his appearance at court to answer.

Fuu for the Horse.
A horse belonging to Jacob Smith, which

was hitched to a top-wago- n, was being
d liven along Duke street, near the court
house, by Zach. Weaver this morning,
when he frightened. He started on a run
and Zach. was unable to stop him until he
reached the corner of Duke and Church
streets. Nothing was broken.

Home Again.
Mr. Victor Yeekcr, of the Farmer's

national bank, whose recent arrival in this
country from a European tour with his
father Mr. B. Yccker of Fulton opera
house, was noticed at the time, has reached
Lancaster after a week's sojourn at Atlan-

tic City. He is looking bronzed and
hearty.

Kitten by a Dog
Yesterday a six-year-- son of F. Zicg-lcr,- of

Manor street, was badly bitten in the
face by a dog. Below the left eye the ani-

mal tore an ugly gash and the lip was bad-

ly bitten. Dr. Foreman attended the boys
injui ies. The dog was sent away from the
bouse.

GKENTIjEMEJNT !
WE ARE PREPARED TO MAKE CLOTHING FOR

FALL AND WINTER WEAR,
Having a Choice Assortment of WOOLENS to select from in the best makes of Goods. As an inducement to purchasers
we will make Clothing to order at very low prices now before the rush begins.

LATfflDEIED MD UHiATINDBIED SHIRTS.
Best Goods for the money ever All the Latest Styles in Hosiery, Gloves, Fancy Neckwear, Suspenders,
Handkci chiefs, &c.

NOTE. Hour of Closing, 7 o'clock P. M., Except Saturdays.

GIVLEE, BOWEES & HUEST,
25 East King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

THK REPUBLICAN COMMITTED.

Wlin Will rhe Chairman IJe?
On Monday the Republican county com-

mittee will meet for organization. The
fight for the chairmanship has not been
very lively and indeed many of the most
prominent politicians in the city arc un-

able even to tell who aie the candidates.
It is said that neither B. F. Eshleman, esq-th-

e

present chairman, who is out of town
to-da- y, nor J. W. Johnson, the

will be candidates. Among the men
whose names are mentioned are John A.
Stober of Shoencck, B. F. Hookey of Con-esto- ga

and AI. F. Slicnck, es.j. The name
of John M. Stcliman has abo been men-

tioned, but he refuses to he a candidate.
Hookey seems to have the mibt strength
of the country candidates whore names have
been mentioned so far. Shcnck is pretty
strong and may be chosen, but as yet ho
has done no work. Strange things may
happen between this and Monday. It may
bc.that none of the above men will be able
to secure the position.

The York Match.
The pedestrian match at York is pio-gressi-

finely. The score at 11 o'clock
last night stood : Geiter 70 miles. Scheid
53, and Hickman 71. Scheid was taken
sick yesterday from di inking lemonade
and was unable to be on the track during
the best part of yesterday and last night.
At 1:45 this morning Geiter and Scheid
were taking a rest and Hickman was still
ahead. The match closes tonight, and
the-crow- d in attendance will no doubt be
large, as it has been since the match be-

gan.

Tho Dental Assoociatmii.
At the Bellcfontc meeting of the State

dental association, Dr. M. H. Webb, of this
city, read a paper and performed a clinic ;

Dr. E. M. Zcll, of this county, joined the
state society. Dr. Webb was made a mem-

ber of the publication committee and a
delegate to the American dental associa-

tion.

Sale of Rank Sloe!;.
Jacob B. Long, real estate agent, sold

to-da- y at private sale 13 shares of Farincis'
national bank slock al $10(1 per share, its
par value. This is Hits liighct price ever
obtained for this stock, or the stock of
any national bank in Lancaster.

Money Lost.
James McAleer, of Orange street, who

is employed in the spike mill of the Pcnn
iron works, while on his way home to din-

ner to-da- y lost $10 of his wages which he
had just received.

Kicked by a uorsc.
Lewis Walker, a blacksmith in the em-

ploy of Edward Walker, on Market street,
was kicked on the leg by a bore to-da-

and was compelled to quit work. His in-

jury is not serious, but somewhat painful.

Sale of Real Estate.
. Herr & Stauifer, real estate and insur-

ance agents, sold at pi hate sale the brick
dwelling No. 037 South Queen street, be-

longing to Martin Eshleman, to Con: ad
Shactrer, for SS.10.

Cases Dismissed.
The assault and battery cases brought

by Bill and Nan Butler, colored, against
each other have been dismissed by Alder-
men Ban-an- d A. F. Donnelly as the prose-

cutor in both cases failed to appear.

Itusebali.
The Middlctowti baseball club anived

this nioining and arc playing the Ironsides
nine this ufteiooon.

Mr. I'm li i' ItEMLiNoia:, an old bU'iscrilur to
our paper and well-know- n in the whole sur
rounding country, in formed us the other day
that his wife, who lor two weary years had -Icrcd

with Rlicum.it Um in tin- - shoulder, dur-
ing which time slrj hail been treated by sev-

eral physicians without success, had boon com-
pletely cured by a single b.itlle of St. .1 cons
Oil. Itucyrits, Ohio, Courier, f-b- . 13, 1ST:).

.Solilleis ami Sailors' Club.
The soldiersand sailors et the city who are

favorable to the election of Hancock and Eng-
lish will meet in Sprenger'-- : hall on Tuesday
night to organize a vrteian association.

Kxcurhiou Trains lo Ciiiipiucetiiig.
both railroad companies w 111 run

excursions to LuudWvillc. Numerous trains
will leave both depots at different horn s. The
Reading charge 25 and the Pennsylvania :0
cents for the round trip.

riciiis..
The Lancaster Macnncrchor will l.o'.d their

twenty-secon- d annual picnic at Tells llainou
Monday next. Xo one will be admitted ex
cept members and their families ami invited
guests.

The Niagara Falls Excursion.
In noticing the $10 excursion to Niagara

Falls and return iiom Lancaster, to take place
on Tuesday :nc.xt, August ::,1 tickets good to
goon August i and: 5, and good to icturn on
any train for liftcca day--- , and the scenery
through which the tourists w ill p:iss,the Allen,
town Democrat says : " Those w ho can appre-
ciate the beauties with which God has adorned
the Lehigh Valley alone, to s.vy nothing et" the
beauties of the trip further on, will lind sulli-cie-

of interest to last them a twelvemonth in
recalling. The deep mountain passes, gorges
ami ravines with which the country abounds
arc indescribable. Xo pen picture c in describe
them as they exist or convey the thrill they
create in beholding them. Thesceiiery in some
places is remarkably rugged aud wild; in
every direction, mountains piled upou moun-
tains, the river, the towns from which ascend
the busy sounds of industry the voices of
men, the whistling of engines, 1 lie merry boat-
man's horn, arc all an accompaniment et this
industrial music. And then the Falls at
Niagara, the grandest and greatest water fall
in the world. The spectator can hardly fail to
be affected with an overwhelming sensation
on viewing the great falls, the immense flood
precipitating at least 100,050 tons of roaring
water down over the precipice every minute.
Every surrounding object, indeed, is viewed
with indifference, while the mind i wholly ab-

sorbed iu the contemplation of a spectacle so
sublime, surpassing in majesty and grandeur
and power all the works of nature that have
ever urrcsl'Jd the attention or presented them-82lvc- s

to the imagination. The trip is truly a
charming one, and being cheap it gives all a

BKT 0OOJM.

offered.

CARRIAGES,

THE LARGEST AND FINEST STOCK OP

BUGGIES, CARRIAGES, &C,
In the city, is to be seen at the Work of

NORBECK & MI LEY,
PRACTICAL CARRIAGE BUILDERS,

COR. DUKE AND VINE STS., LANCASTER, PA.
49-CO- X & CO.'S OLD STAND.6

1 lie Stock includes nil the

LATEST STYLES SPRINGS,
uchusthc lirev.'slcr, Whitney, Sal Idee Triple, Empire Cross Spring, Dexter Queen, Duplex
id Elliptic, anil they will also make to order any style a purchaser may desire. Repairing

1" all kinds promptly attended to. All work guaranteed for one year.

" OUR WORK SUSTAINS OUR WORD."

chance et making it. All who may wish to go
bad better procure their tickets as early as
possible, so us to give the manager, Mr. Dick-
enson, ample time to procure cars enough for
the accommodation of the excursionists, as he
intends to leave nothing undone on his part
that will add to the enjoyment and comlort of
his guests."

Nervous sleepless and overworked. 11 nd rest
and nourishment in Malt Bitters.

Love rules the court, the camp, the grove.
But this we lind where'er we rove.
That SOZODONT alone supplies
The dazzling teeth and ruby dyes.
That lend a maiden half the charms
That win her to her lover's arms.

Shaving becomes an indispensable luxury
w ith Cutieum Shaving Soap.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

SAMPLE NOTICE.
It is impossible for a woman after a rallhlul

course of treatment with Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound to continue to suffer
with a weakness el the uterus. Enclose a
.stamp to Mr. Lydia E. Pinkham, 233 Western
avenue, Lynn, Mass., for pamphlets.

Aching heads and clouded brains are cured
by 'Sellers' Liver Pills." Try them. Sold by
druggi-i-- -. 23 cents per box.

Try I.ochcr's Renowned Cough Syrup.

A Great Enterprise.
The Hop Bitters Manufacturing Company

is one el Rochester's greatest business enter-
prises. Their Hop Bitters have reached a sale
beyond nil precedent, having from their in-

trinsic value tound thelrway into almost every
household in the land. Graphic.

w

Trv Lochei's Renowned Cough Syrup.

Remember! The only perfect proprietary
medicine as a ' Blood Searcher" is that bear-
ing the name of "Dr. Lindsey," and which
may be had from druggists.

Mothers! Mothers!! Mothers!!!
Are you disturbed at night and broken el

your rest by a sick child suffering and cryiifg
with the excruciating pain or cutting teeth?
II so. goat once and getabottleofMRS. WIXS-LOW'- S

SOOTHING SYRUP, ltwill relieve the
poor little sufferer immediately depend upon
it ; there is no mistake about it. There Is nota
mother on earth who has overused it, who will
not tell you at once that it will regulate the
bowels, and give rest to the mother, and relief
and health to the child, operating like magic.
It is perfectly safe to nseln all cases, and pleas-
ant to the taste, and is the prescription et one
et the eldest and best female physicians and
nurses in the United States. Sold everywhere
2T. cents a bottle.

JfEir ADVERTISEMENTS.

OPECIAI. INDUCEMENTS.
1? Hat, Cap-- -, Summer Clothing, &c., sold
without regard 10 cost for Thirty days to make
room ter Fall Stock.

HEXRY BECHTOLD,
ltd No. 52 N. nuccnSt., loincostcr.

FRIED AND PANNEDFUOZEN, Crabs, Little Neck Clams, I

JjOUsHT aim siiriiii cumu, "., a
U, Xo. 129 East King Street.

GRAND FREE EXCURSION
SECOND Chestnut street Hotel, oppo-
site Vl. R. Depot, for Chicken Corn Soup
an 1 Ground Hog Lunch.

THEODORE WEND1T,
ltd Proprietor.

rll ANNIVfcRSAKY AMI r;v
Ji'ii the Lancaster Mienncrcl.or.

MONDAY, AUGUST 2, 1880,
AT T ELL'S nAIX.

None but members and invited guesls will
be admitted on the grounds.

Onnibuscs and Coaches will leave Mienncr-
cleor Hall at 10 o'clock a. in., anil run at regu-
lar intervals during the day. "it

VETERANS !
ATTENTION, of the veterans of the late war
will be h --Id on TUESDAY EVENING, AUG.
3, at S o'clock, sharp, at Sprcnger's rooms No.
41 North Queen street, for the purpo-- e et or--

interest to soldiers will be discussed. A strong
turn-ou- t is expecieu. iy ""j n.2td VETERAN COM.

105 K HIEMENZ'S.
GO TO 105

No. 105 North Queen street for the Cheapest
and Best BOOTS AND SHOES.
105 Sign or the Die Shoe. 103

PHILADELPHIA AND READING, LE-
HIGH,1 New York, Lake Erie and Western

It. It. Popnlar Excursion. Grand Pleasure
Trip to Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Elmira, Wat-kin- s

Glen. Wllkesbarrc, Pltlston, Mauch
Chunk, .switchback, Glen Onoke, Allentown
nnd Heading, on

TUESDAY, AUGUST 3, 1880.
Tickets good to go on Ith or 5th, and good to

return on any train for 15 days and to stop off
at the above named places.
FAKE FOR ROUND TRIP ONLY - S1O.0O

Special cars leave Lancaster (King Street) at
7:55 a. in., and Columbia at 7:55 a. to. Through
to Niagara without change. Parlor Car from
Allentown $2 extra ; arrive at Niagara at 1:00 a.
iu. on morning of August 4. 74th Regiment
Band of Buffalo, 50 pieces, will meet the ex-
cursion trains at Niagara and escort the ex-
cursionists to the following hotels: Park
Place, $2; Spencer Honse,$2.50; International,
Cataract and Clifton, $3. Special Notice. Ex-
cursionists holding P. and R. anil Lehigh Val-
ley R. R. tickets will have the preference at
the above named hotels as per arrangements.
An excursion tlcket'wUl be furnished on the
tiainorat the International Hotel, Niagara,
ter $1 to a.lmit persuns to all places of interest.

JOThe following lias been received :

Niaoara Falls, July 30, 1880.

H. Dickiksos : Your putty will have the
preference. How many will you haveT

INTERSATION AL BOTE L COMPAN Y,
jy31-2t- d Niagara Falls, New York.

PHAETONS. Sic

SEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WM. II. FAHXESTOCK.DR. returned from the South, lias re-
sumed his olllco practice, and can be found at
his residence,

No. 2.(9 EAST KING STREET.

fl'OBACCO KAISERS' NOTICE.
1 The l'enii'a Mutual Hail Insurance Com-

pany is now ready to bind the insurance, and
issue policies against hail damage to tobacco.
Kates reduced. Insure before It Is too late, at

BAUSMAN & RURNS'S. Ins. Agents,
Oflice, 10 West Orange Street.

y22- - eodtfR

LIVKKY NOTICE.
added to our Livery Stock Two

Hearses we are now prepared to attend to fun-
erals at the shortest notice.

Oflice open day aud night.
1yI0-2td- S REESE BROS.

THE YATES INSTITUTE,
LANCASTER, PA. (Exdowbd.)

A Church School for Boys. Prepares for
higher Colleges and Universities.

REV. JOIIX G. MULIIOLLAXD,
M. A. T. C. D., Principal.

A few boarders can be received who will
have the special caicnnd oversight of the Prin-
cipal. The next term begins .SEPTEMBERS,
1880. n

CIHAIlTI.lt NOTICE.
hereby given that application

will be made to the Court of Common Pleas of
Lancaster county, on MONDAY, AUGUST 23,
1880, at 10 o'clock a. m., for u charter to incor-
porate "Saint Joseph's Hospital." The object
et this institution Is to provide for the com-- 1

fort and minister to the wants et the sick, the
aged ami infirm.

SAMUEL II. REYNOLDS,
j Jy31-3t- d Solicitor.

LADIK.S AND GENTS105 105
It you want a

QOOD FITTING BOOT OR SHOE,

Ready-mad- e or made to order, call nt
F. HIEMENZ'S,

Xo. 105 Xorth Queen Street.
Custom Work a Specialty. ic2B3&V"tfd

100 Tons of Rags Wanted,
For which the highest price will be paid.

2i CENTS PER POUXD FOR GOOD
MIXED RAGS.

The highest price nuid for Woolens, Old
Paper, Books, Ac. Ten Rag Assorters wanted
to whom the highest pi ice will be paid.

JOHN A. SHOBER,
Cor. Xorth Queen and Orange Streets,

JylMfdR Lancaster, Pa

"PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

GRAND EXCURSION TO

ATLANTIC CITY,
On THURSDAY, AUGUST 19.

TICKETS GOOD FOR TWO DAYS.
Good to return c.i'Mny train from Atlantic

City and Philadelphia on second day, without
extra charge. Parties desiring to return same
day will take special tiain, leaving Atlantic
City at C and West Philadelphia Depot at 8p. m.

SCHEDULE AND RATES OF FARE:
Mount Joy $3.10
Landisville 3.00
York 3.50
Marietta Leave 4:40 A. M. Rate 3.10
Columbia 5:00 " ' 3.00
Mountville " 5:10 " ' 3.00
Rohrerstown.... " 5:1!) " " 310
LANCASTER... " 5:33 " " 1.75
Wilmer " 5:43 2.75

.. " 5:52 " 2.75
Gordonville " :02 " " 2.75
Leaman Place.. " ' " 2.G.1

" " " 2.53Kinzcrs :15
Gap ' C:21 " ' 2.45
Christiana " 0:27 ' 2.35
Atglen " C:31 " " 2.35
Parkesbnrg " C:10 " " 2.20
Fomerey " fi:54 " " 2.20
Coatcsvillc " 0:52 ' " 2.05

CHILDREN HALF rRICE.
After arriving at Philadelphia, parties desir-

ing to go through to Atlantic City, will take
street cars to the foot oi Market street, where
the ferry boat will convey them to the West
Jersey Depot, where cars will be taken to At-
lantic City, arriving at the latter place at 10:48
a. m. As this will probably be the last excur-
sion cast or this season . parties who desire to
take a cheap trip for business or pleasure, will
do well to take this opportunity. Tickets for
sale nt all stations along the route and on
board the cars.

For further information, tickets, &c, address
the undersigned managers.

CLARK Sc SCHMID,
d Lancaster, Pa.

C10URT PROCLAMATION.
The Honorable JOIIX B. LIV-

INGSTON, President, and Honorable DAVID
W. PATTERSON, Associate Judge el the
Court of Common Plcas,ln and for the county of
Lancaster, and Assistant Justices of the Courts
of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail De-
livery and Quarter Sucsions of the Peace, ia
and lor the county of Lancaster, have issued
their precept, to me directed, requiring me,
among other things, to make public proclama-
tion throughout my bailiwick, that a Court et
Oyer and Terminer and a General Jail Deliv-
ery, also a Court of General Quarter Sessions
of the Peace and Jail Delivery, will commence
in the Court House, in the city of Lancaster in
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, on the

THIRD MONDAT IN AUGUST (191, 10.
In pursuance of which precept public notice

is hereby given to the Mayor aud Aldermen et
the city or Lancaster, In the said county, und
all the Justices of the Peace, the Coroner and
Constables, of the said city and county of Lan-
caster, that they be then and there in their own
proper persons, with their rolls, records and
examinations, und inquisitions, and thcirother
remembrances, to do those things which to
their offices appertain in their behal ftobe done ;
and also all those who will prosecute against
the prisoners who are, or then shall be, in the
jail of said county of Lancaster, are to be then
and there to prosecute against them as shall be
Just,

Dated at Lancaster the 22d day of July,
JACOB S. WHINS, Iberia.

THIRD EDITI05.
SATURDAY BVBNTKO, JULY 31, 1880.

WEATHER INDICATIONS.
"Washington, July 31. For the Middle

Atlantic states cloudy or partly cloudy
weather, southwest to southeast winds,
nearly stationary temperature, stationary
or lower barometer.

AT BREAKFAST.

Kmfaeat Actors and Literati Katertained in
London,

London, July 31. At a breakfast yes-
terday afternon given by the Savage club
at the Criterion restaurant to American
actors in London, there were present
James Russell Lowell the American min-

ister; Messrs. John McCulIough, .Toliu

TV Raymond, McKee Rankin, W. J.
Florence, W. E. Sheridan, J. Howson,
Julian Hawthorne, Bronson Howard, Geo.
W. Smalley, Messrs. "Wm. E. Briggs and
Win. Woodall (members of Parliament"),
John L. Toole. Charles Warner, David
James, J. Thome, Charles Kelley, J. C.
Cowper, John Ryder, Charles Dickens,
Edward Brighton.Clcinent Scott Creswick,
Mr. Ledger of the Era (London dramatic
journal), and Mr. John Horningshcad,

Mr.Barry Sullivan, who presided, toasted
"The Queen" "President Hayes"
and "The American Stage." Messrs.
McCulIough, Florence, Rankin, Raymond
and Sheridan responded to the latter toast.
Mr. Charles Dickens toasted Mr. Lowell,
who responded. 3Ir. Woodal proposed a
toast to " American Literature " to which
Mr. Hawthorne responded Mr. Smalley
replied to a toast to "The American
Prest."

CANDAHAK.

The Situation Regarded More Faornbly.
London, July 31. A Bombay dispatch

says now that the effects of the first shock
of the Candahar disaster is over, the situa-
tion is regarded more favorably. It is now
admitted that the garrison of Candabar
ought to be able to hold its ground with
ease.

Troops for Relief.
London, July 31. Tho London corre-

spondent of the Manchester Guartlin says
it is exceedingly probable that one-thir- d

of the force now at Cabul will be sent
under command of General Roberts to the
relief of Candahar, and that they will

start immediately.

VIOLENT STORMS.

Thunder, Lightning and Rain at Paris.
Pa his, July 31. A violent thunder and

hail storm occurred here yesterday. Tor-

rents of rain fell, and great ilamago to the
crops is feared.

During the storm, some sewer masonry
gave way, on the Boulevard St.
Michel; the pavement fell in and
cellars were flooded, and it is

expected the house will fall into the cata-

combs below. The gap in the roadway is
twenty yards wide and twenty long.

Destruction of Wagner's Theatre.
It was a hurricane which damaged

Wagner's theatre atB.ijreuthand not lire,
as was reported in the Berlin dispatch of
yesterday.

m
TO-DA- NEWS.

Afternoon Telegrams Condensed.
Francis Curlcy Burnard will take the

place of the late Tom Taylor as editor el
London Punch.

L. P. Hoover, who accidentally shot his
wife at New Bloomfiekl, Pa., last January,
has been arrested for murdering her, but
it is believed the charge is prompted by
the malice of his present wife's

Dr. Tanner is not so well nor so lively
as yesterday, had an attack of nausea and
vomited mucus, after which he felt belter.
He received by mail a miniature coffin, but
said he has no use for it just yet. At noon

he began his 34th day confident and hope-

ful.
The winners at Saratoga to-da- y were

Girofle, Bonnie Lizzie, Luke B'ackburn
and Lottery.

TUE SIOUX.

Returning to Their Reservation.
Winnipeg, Man., July 31. Superinten-

dent Walsh, of the mounted police, ar-

rived here yesterday from Wood mountain
on his way east on leave of absence. He
says two-thir- ds of the Sioux Indians have
returned to their reservation in the United
States, and the remainder, with Sitting
Bull, are on American territory between
the Milk and Missouri rivers, but tlicy
have not yet surrendered.

THE DOG DAYS.

Snow in Midsummer.
Rondout, N. Y., July 31 There was

snow on the higher Catskill on Thursday
morning.

WASTED.

.EVERYBODY TOWANTED. el charge, in the Intklliiibn-cm- ,

who wants something to do.

WANTED GOOD ROOMSBOARDERS at
No. 146 NORTH PRINCE STREET.

A SITUATION BY AWANTED and Bread linker. Apply at
754 Fremont street. Jy31-;- tl

RAGSt KAGSt-RA- GS WANTEDIAGS! take notice that we are
paying 2$ cents a pound for MIXED RAGS.
Cash paid as soon as delivered to

WM. HENNECKE,
anr9-3m- d No. 233 West King Street.

rOR SALE OR REST.
IMMEDIATELY. A .MEDIUM

WANTED House and lot with all the
comforts of a home. Address A. 11.. Ihtelli-oence- b

Office, stating lowest cash price and
how soon possession can be given, full partic-
ulars, Ac. JyliMfd

17UR RENT.
second story el Eshleman & Rath-von'- s

Banking House, at Centre Square, and
also a room on second story, opposite the
Penn'a R. R. Depot, on Chestnut street.

B. r. ESHLEMAN.
Attornev-a- t Law

SALE. WILL BE SOl.D AT11UBLIC sale on FRIDAY, AUGUST 13th,
at Philip Wall's Green Tree Hotel, West King
street, a Lot of Ground and Two-Stor- y Brick
House on Manor street, known as the '- - Hu-
mane Engine House." The lot is 'JO by 30 feet,
more or less. Sale to commence at s o'clock
p. in., when terms will be made known.

JACOB GUXDAKER, Anct.
Jy31au7,12,lS

EVENING SOCIABLE WILL BEANgiven by the Alpha club at the GREEX.
COTTAGE, Saturday evening, July 31. Xo
improper characters allowed on the grounds.
Admission free. iy30-2t- d

PROPOSALS. will be received at the
County Commissioners' Oflice until MONDAY,
AUGUST-e.lSJ- at 12 o'clock in., to lurnishat
the Court House on or before October 1, lsso,
SIXTY TONS et the best quality Lehigh or
Baltimore Company Broken Coal.

The Commissioners reserve the right to re-
ject any or all bids.

By order of the Commissioners.
Attest, I. N.S.WILL,
JvSMtd Clerk.

MARKETS.

New York Market.
Naw York. July 31. Flour State and West-

ern steady : moderate export and home trade
demand ; state at 3 S0JJ 1 .7) : extra do at 4 20

450; choice, do., ft UiJ5 DO; tancy
5 10SS 25: round hoop Ohio J5 logs 75:

choice do $3 809700; superfine western :8SJ5
4 50: common to good extra do $ 3?4C0;
choice dodo $4 7037 00; choice whit-- wheat do
H 50i35U); Southern iinict and steady; com-
mon to fairextm 20; good to choice
do 6 233700.

Wheat quiet aud without Important change ;
No. 2 Red. cash, it ' : do Jnlv ! u,'f, ; do
Aug.. SI Ofijj, ; do Sept., $1 0!1 tw ; do Oct ,
S109,,.

Corn without important clungu : Mixed
western spot, 44?4Se: do future 47 Vil'JJc.

Oats quiet and about stea.lv; state 3IK3
43c; western 333 13c: Xo. 2, Awr 3ic; do
Oct , 34i'.

Philadelphia Market.
Puiladklpuia, July 31. Flour 11 nil. with

light supply ; supei Hue at ft! 73Q'3 2" . evtra at
13 50gl; uhio ami Indiana familvat $;ti5ii;25 ;
Penn'a family at f5Q. tH: St. 1 out- - raiuily at
io 23 ; Miuue-ot- a family 5 TSfJi! .VJ : patent
and hisfti grade- - 50;JS 23.

Rvo Hour at Jl 50.
Wheat higher: Xo. 2 Western Red $1 17;

I'euu'a Red $1 17 ; Amber $1 17.
Corn steady; Yellow scares : Steamer 4SJJ

13-lc- ; yellow 32c: mixed .ViJ301.,e.
Oat 11 nil ; Xo. 2, W hite 15c : . o. I, do 43c ; Xo.

3,do3"S4Ue; Xo :. Mixed .'He.
live nominal : Xew 7t'e.
Provision linn; miss pork at $11501315;

beef India m.- - beet iU0U;
b.icou, smoked shoulders SJJglio : sail ?t5)ei
smoked hamsll12c; pickled ham- - '.(i',e.

Lard tlrm : city kettle svgs',s; loose
bnlln,i-'74j7J.Ju- ; prime steam 7

Butter firm: Creamery 27c: do good to
choice 2IS2tic: ISradlofd county and Xew
York extra. 2li"e : Western le--ei veetni 17

19e;dogood to choice llgM-c- ; Rolls tlrm;
Penn'a extra 13K;; We-ie- rn reserve extra
1517c.

Eggs quiet; Penn'a 13j:lfie: U'vsteru UWQ
15c.

Cheese lirm ; Nov York lull eicam Ii'Jic;
Western lull en-a- S.iffyc: do lair to good
7;i4iS,e: dohalf skims 7ni7lie.

Petroleum tlrm ; reliued lJv- -
WhiskySllu.
Seeds Good to pruuu Clover lirm at at $

850; Timothy jobbing at &(M for old: Flax-
seed $1 ."( a-- k d.

Stock llnrUots.
l'lllLADULl'UIA. July 31.

12:."U r. M. 3:00 r. M.
Stocks dull.

Pentium's (third ej IfS
Philadelphia & Ktie 13
Reading llt ....
Pennsylvania 37 ....
Lehigh Valley. :2
United Cos. et N.. I . ... in;
Noithein Pacific 31," t" PicteiTeil .. . 5li
Northern Ccutr.il ::."j;
Lehigh Navigation Sl&
Xorristown II r2

Central Co. IU

Pitts., Titusville .V I'.itirabt. 12
Little Schuylkill 41

Niiw loi'K, July 31.
Stocks irregular.

Money -J--li

N. Y. Central 132

Adams LXrc.ss !I7
Michigan Ccntiul !C!'.
Michigan Southern 10S?
Illinois Central IliiJi
Cleveland & Pitt-burg- h UUK
Chicago & Rock Island.... 11255
Pittsbuigh Fort Wayne. i2!','
Western Union Tel. Co U7
Toledo Wiiba-- h II '
Now lersy Centra' . 70jj
Ontario Western 2B)S

United stales Hi:id :ni"I Sterling t'Jxcli-m.- -

(Quotations by I!. K. Jamison & Co., S. W.
Cor. 3d and Chestnut Streets).

PiiiLAOKLruiA. July 31.

United States 's, 1SS1, (regIsteied)..OIVi)llil?H
United States 5's, ISSI, (registered). .102illK:;:
United Stales 4i's, 1N1. (regisleud)llU)llL'
United Slates 4's,ls!ll,(coupon).. .'llJtUI
United States IV, U7. ( registered )..Wjy,6iWMn
United States Currency i'.s 123 JI2t
Sterling Exchange 48! tttta

El'C'tflSSIVX.S.

ISLAND EXCURSIONISTS.C'lDXEY who accompanied the excursion
to Coney Island, July l'J, and were compelled
by a misunderstanding to pay their faro be-
tween Xew York and Philadelphia will have
tin amount refunded on orb-fo- re August 10.

ltd II. DICKINSON. Agent.

Y. M. C. A. EXCURSION

CAPEMAY,
On FRIDAY, AUGUST 6th, 1880.

Via Penn'a Kaflroad.
FARE FOR ROl'XD TRIP: Yorl,, $.1.50;

Marietta,
.

JS.IO; Columbi.i,... .
spfcMi; Mountville,

.A.W.1. .I.-- .. l.t f .....II ..til.. Aili.l.9.w, i.ijjiii'iil!, li, , 4.iiniis lilt-- , .T.i.ijir;
Lancnsivr,$?.73; Leaman Place. SitiS: Kiner's,
$2.33 ; Gap, $2.45 ; Christiana, fi.::5 ; Parkesbnrg,

'n- I'linti'villiv U3 A,l tiiLitj inmil fnr
fitirn w vu

SPECIAL TRAIN I.KAVI-.S- : .Marietta. t:K
a. in.: wail- -, ,:,.; iiinim---

, t.iiri i fiiuimiri, .,;
Mountville. $5:10; Knhreistou n, .":'.;; Diller-ville,5:2- 3;

Lancaster. 5:33; Wilmer. 5:H ; Iliril-in-IIan- d,

.':V2: Gordoml.Ie, Leaman
Place. C:i; Kinzeis. C:15: Guptf;:2l; Chilstluna,
l!:27; Atglen, I'.::JI ; P.irke-biiig.ii:!'- ): Pomeroy,
i;:ll: (.'(Kite-vill- e. ;:3 Aruvi: at West Phila- -
.i..!..i.t . ... w.tn .. ...
in iiin.i in o.in i. in.

Landisville will eo.eto Lancas-
ter on the Fast Line, which will leave Landis-
ville at 5:1)5 a. in.

For further paitieul.irs ee small bills and
circulars. or addie-- 1 either et the Lcur-ioi- i

Committee.
D.C. HAVERSTICK,
f. b. KURSK.
Excursion Committee.

Jy21,v.lX aug3,5&2t w

"PENNSYLVANIA It. It. COMPANY.

POPULAR EXCURSION TO

NIAGARA FALLS,
Wntkius and Havana (Jlcns,

and Seneca Lake.
A First-chv-- s Excursion to these points has

been urnmgeil to leave on

Tuesday, August 3, 1880,
Starting fiom Lancaster at ll:0"a. in., passing
through Sunhtiiy, Williamsport ami Klmira,
and arriving at Watkins Glen ut '.:! p. m.

The Return Coupons ill be good until
AUGUST 18, Isso, inclusive.

Purchasers of these tickets will have the
privilege el leturning eitjier by way of the
sumu route, or via Geneva am! thence by the
steamer on Seneca Luke to Wutkins. where
they take the cars el the Northern Central
Railway for the icturn home. The tare for the
Round Trip h:is been llxi-i- l at the very low
rate of

89.50 FROM. LANCASTER.
Children between the ages et 5 and 12 years.

Half Price. Xo stop over will be allowed on
these tickets bcToio reaching Wutkins Glen,
but holders of tickets will have the privilege et"
stopping at ail points from there, going and
returning. NOTE. Special hi lucid rates have
been secured for this occasion from a number
of Hotels at Watkins and Niagara I alls. The
(ireat Races at Rochester occur within the
dates et this exclusion. Full information may
be had on application to W. F. IIAMKRIGHT,
Agent P. R. It., Lancaster, Pa., or bv letter to

J. K. SHOEMAKER,
Passenger Agent Middle District,

12 North Third Street, Harrisburg.
Fiiask Tiiomso:.--. General Manager.
L. P. Faumku, Gen'l Passenger Audit.

1 V2l,27,2a, 31 .taug2AltW

DAILY EXCURSIONS
rnoM

PHILADELPHIA
TO

CAPE MAY.
The famous mammoth three-dec- k. Sieunwr

n REPUBLIC
Lcaes Race Street Wharl at TJa. in., arriving
at Capu May about 12 p. m. Returning, leaves
Cape May at 3 o'clock p. in., givingamplc time
for, bathimr or a drive on the beach. A full
Brass Rand anil Orchestra Music lor dancing.
Parlor Entertainments varied weekly. Lunch-
eons und Refreshments in abundance. Din-
ners and suppers provided. Oysters and Fish
served for supper a lew moments after taken
fiom the water.

Fare for the Konml l'rip $1.00.

SUNDAYS Will leave Race Street Wliarr nt
V, a. m.

P. S. A Kroad Gauge Steam R. R. will con-"ve- y

pas-enge- to Cape Island in 8 minutes.
Tickets for sale at

CHAS. H. BAKU'S,
I CENTRE SQUARE.

ji


